Consideration for a donation--economic aspects.
This article considers the economic aspects involved in introducing and putting into operation the model proposed by the author of this article. It rests on the premise that it would be worthwhile to provide money or other economic consideration in order to encourage and hence increase donations of human organs for transplant, whether from living or deceased donors. The model is based on an official central body, which would coordinate receipt of organs from donors, payment to the donors and distribution of the organs to patients, who would not pay anything for receiving the organ and would not even have any contact with the seller-donor. The purpose of this article is to try to examine and prove, that increasing the supply of human organs, whether from living or deceased persons by providing money or some other economic incentive would not only save the lives of persons waiting for organs, but also bring about substantial financial saving to the social community in general and the health system in particular, and thereby make available additional resources for saving lives, shorten the queues and benefit the weaker levels of society. We will show this through examining the various financial costs. This covers both the expense of treating various patients who need transplants on the one hand and the estimated costs to the community, including the patients and their families, on the other hand--as well as the loss of work force to the economy, payment of pensions, care from welfare organizations, etc.